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Eldorado Water Test
Free Of Germs

Four tests were sent to Aus
tin last week to the Department

Lions To Sonora Tues
day Night, Oct. 1 0 t h

The Sonora Lions Club will 
entertain the District meeting

of Health from the Eldlorado ; next Tuesday night at Sonora

(Crusaders Banquet
A  Success

Rev. W. H. Marshall and hli>

jSan Angelo Girl Wins 
Bible Contest Here

Crusaders gave a chicken ban- San Angelo %vas declared the 
„ , . „  . ,, ,, ,. , - r --- - - - - - -  guet last Friday night at tnt winner of the swiord drill held

Watei supply and all of them Methodist Church. The District Methodist Church and gave .-'here Sunday at the Bantisi 
were pronounced A  One” or is composed of four or five coun- program in connection with it. church, at the monthly 

rorn. any contamination, ties. The District Governor will About 75 people we^p 4WI t-u-. i-nr* n-F rvu,— ,i, n-
Every once-in-a-while some one be there to address the meeting (satisfaction of all.

Connally And 
Thomason To Speak 

At San Angelo

4-H Club
Boys Organizing

Miss Margaret Withers ujl -  r , 0 ^  , .
-------  O. Snell, County Agent, re-

A letter from J. C. Deal of P°rts that the Eldorado 4-H  
L San Angelo, announces that Club f ° f  bo-Jte are organizing and

. . .  . - .  .......... —...........................  . . . ___ L11C m^ixuiiv meet- Senator Tom Connally and Con- Putting calves and lambs on
irom any Contamination, ties. The District Governor will About 75 people were fed to the ing of Baptist Church Training- £ ressman R. Ewin Thomason *eed for exhibition again at th® 
r once-in-a-while some onf- be there to address the meeting (satisfaction of all. After the- Service. The meeting-' was held ^  1)6 in San Angelo next Mon- Fort Wprth Fat Stock Show and

as well as other entertainment, feed they were entertained by Sunday afternoon in" our citv day night to address a meeting the San Angelo Fat Stock Show.
The Eldorado Club is expect- the Crusaders and others. Miss Withers will represent the in the City Auditorium on the! Among those already feeding

ing to go down strong. Remem-1 Rev. Forrester was present Concho Valley Association at N * R- A -> in which afi West are Cecl1 Moore, 13 lambs ami 
ber the date, Tuesday night, and made a very impressive the District contest at Brown- T,exas is interested. They ex- ° ne black Angus calf; Edgar
October 10th, at 7:00 P. M. , talk to the Crusaders especial- wood November 3rd. tend an invitation to all of the Sauer at Reynolds School 15

;ly. A  free will offering of $14.0o | _______ :_______  j Schleicher.;. County Citizens to “ ims now_on feed; Odell Green

becomes frightened and think* 
that our water system or sup
ply is bad, but it is always found 
to be free from contamination 
We have the purest water in 
America. It comes from 
feet under the top of the earth 
and that thrbugh solid rock. 
The only thing the Company 
has to do is to keep it pure in 
the tank and mains and our 
friend, W. E. Eaton, knows 
how to perform in that line. 
The law requires him to keep it 
tested and pure and he will do 
the job.

CHAPTER AND COUNCIL 
MEETS TUESDAY NIGHT

The Chapter and Council for 
Eldorado will meet next Tues
day night October 10th, at the 
Masonic Hall for special work. 
All members are urged to be 
present.

STATE FAIR READY
TO OPEN SATURDAY present t0 the b0ys by th0Se THE ELDORADO HOME

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 4th.—  PRESIDENT ADDRESSES
With the greatest agriculture, 
livestock and poultry1 shows on 
record entered and now being

AMERICAN LEGIONS

come hear these men and help of Badey Ranch, 15 lambs on
put the N. R. A. over in West *eed; Robert L. Nolen, not in

GROCERY STORE Texas. 4-H Club, is feeding 27 lambs
-------  j _______________  for open class; Thomas Richard

Peace and Good Will to every REYNOLDS SCHOOL Jones has a Hereford Calf now
HAS BARBECUE on feed- There are about 20body. There was a good many 

address- coroe in to see the OldPresident P'UO’Seve t̂ ciulii css-
arranged; with more than 250 ed the American Legion in cun- Fo,^s Satarday and traded lib- 
major manufacturing plants oi vention at Chicago and told ?  . enough- bo came a®a111 ana 
the state with tneir exhibits them just where he stood on ths bnnJ  so™,e ° ne<rith y?u‘ ^  
in place, and with one of the bonus question and the pension 'Mrs’ -Vr- H  khoemake, Prop, 
best amusement programs in question. He said that a. Service 
history of the organidation all man who was not injured in bat- 
set, the 47th annual State Fan- tie or service was under the TEXAS WOOL 
of Texas will open its gates on game consideration that the j 63,314,000 POUNDS
next Saturday, October 7th, American citizen was. I _____

Old Man Shoemake 0 0

AND
ICE CREAM SUPPER boys si? ned UP for the C.lub 8(5 ■____  far and others are coming in

The Reynolds School had an ne^t ,Y !e.eb;- „  . , ,
ice cream and barbecue supper! Schleicher County has made 
last Saturday night and the en- or,  excellent snowing In 
tire neighborhood gathered to- the past years and should do so 
gether for the occasion and aSaia> aithoughwe have been_ In

LIONS MEETING

The Sldorado Lions met Wed
nesday with four guests, Rev. 
Forrester, Carr, and Misses 
Andrews and MbClatchey. They 
first met at the Scout Hall for 
a picture but the photographer 
was not present and the picture 
was postponed until next Wed
nesday.

The president announced that 
next Tuesday at Sonora at 7:00  
o’clock the District meeting 
would be held. Quite a number 
promised that they would at
tend. Lion E. C. Hill is Dis
trict President now) and W . N. 
Ramsay is Secretary.

Misses Andrews and McClat- 
chey were on the entertainment 
program for the Luncheon and 
their entertainment was ap
preciated by all present.

W ILL STEWARD
. LOSES HOME

The home of Will _ Steward 
burned to the ground in a few 
minutes Wednesday at_ noon. 
Mrs. Steward was cooking the 
noonday1 meal, and stepped out 
to the neighbors just across 
the alley and When she looked 
back the home was on fire. She 
supposed the oil stove exploded.

The Steward home was among 
the oldest land marks in our 
city, being built when the town 
was first started. We under
stand they had no insurance.

1933.

SCOUT HALL TO
BE DEDICATED

As we go to press Thursday 
afternoon, preparations are be
ing made to dedicate the Seoul 
Hall Thursday night. The new 
hall has just recently been com
pleted and its dedication was 
planned. Houston Hart of San 
Angelo is scheduled to address 
the scouts and visitors at the 
dedication. The Scout Hut has 
been built by the help of th<? 
Lions Club and by using some 
of the R. F. C. funds received 
this spring and last winter, it 
is a nice building and will be 
useful many years for scouting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

m.Sunday School---------------10 a
Morning W orship-------11 a. m.

We will worship with the 
Christian people Sunday1 eve
ning. Let every member be pres 
ent for both services Sunday.

The Fourth Quarterly Con
ference meets the 20th of this 
month. A t this time we will be 
so glad to have all the member-

You may not agree with the 
President but you must admire 1933 is estimated by1 the U. S. j ^ s summer the citizens out 
his courage and honesty in try- Department of Agriculture al '^bere haVe. determined to live 
ing to put the Government back 63,314,000 pounds, a new high for the future and make their 
in the Foundation on which it I record and 6,209,000 pounds or

spent a .social evening together a bad drouth all the yea.r which
the stock a handicap to 
with, and feed crops are 

w  but with the goon 
on our ranches

filled with the spirit of com- 
munity building. Although that start

Texas wool production for -community1 was in the dry belt a‘8®’ 1
oo __ jl_j v . ii . tt .= Ii-liTo omyrniai*; "tilB cit-lZBIIS Anf rtuiHY I ctlacu

was founded. 11 per cent above the 1932 
crop. Texas accounted for bet- 

MRS. W. T. GREEN ter than 18 per cent of the to-
OPERATED ON SUNDAY ,tal United States production of

348,194,000 pounds.
Mrs. W . T. Green was car

ried to San Angelo Saturday and 
was operated on Sunday for an 
old female trouble, also had her 
appendix removed. Wbrd from, 
her bedside reports her recover
ing nicely.

STEADY RECOVERY  
SHOWN IN TEXAS

CHEESE INDUSTRIE

community, one of the best yet. 
The Reynolds School is sur
rounded by many acres of the 
best land in Texas and is des
tined to become a community 
center of importance in the next 
few years.

W . M. S. OF BAPTIST
CHURCH MEETS

Schleicher County 4-H CluD 
should and will make a credi
table showing at home and also 
et the Fat Stock Shows of this 
State.

The public should get in be
hind the 4-H Club and see thav 
they1 get in for the biggest show 
we have ever had.

PARKER - BENTON

mg
d us fry is mak- B a r t f s t ^ t o h \ e k l  ite monthN AI' T  / tF uu>. ,

one of the steadiest recov- business and' Missionary meet-

Mr. and Mp*s. E. C. 
Jeturned from Alpine

Parker
Monday

OVER 800 DIE FROM

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 2 5 . -  
Texas lost over eight hunrderct 
of its children last year from 
one preventable cause. The di
sease responsible was diphther- 
fe.. Dr. H. N. Barnett, Director, 
Bureau Child Hygiene, in com- 
Xnenting on this loss, said, “Di
phtheria could be practically 
eliminated if parents would take 
their children to their family 
physician and have them im
munized as soon after they

eries of anv industrv according- ? V  t  -7. the wedding of their son, Rosea* a T tV 1 - • accorumk ing at the church Monday wit:i p.arw  who has- been attending
to A. J. Riddle, division mana- i„n all dav mAetinc- The horn ^  wi}°,, S
ger for the Kraft-Phenlx.n-oO to 12?00 waf given ovm-,Sui Eo8S C° lleffe for * *
Cheese Co., Denison, in announ- '*0 husiness then from 12 -00 lo L  Roaco m^ netd a.
cine- a milk mice of 28c a nonnn ixnn tn 1 m 7  taornmg at the Baptistcing a mine price 01 z»c a pouna. j 1  ;00 dinner was served to the ^  ^ jpjne to j^jgs irene— '1 11 m   —  ~ J 4-U rt vi /-T1 A _
N EW  RULES FOR INTER

SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 25.—

Sunday 
Church 

__Benton,
Women and their husbands. I jiag j us -̂ received her B. A» 
From 1:00 to 2 :00 ^ e ._ ^ ^ ^  degree this summer from Sul
circle gave a Missionary: plhylett jj^oss_ r osco will get his degret 
The women decided to^get Bro. !after the first of the year He

%  , 7  is a fine young man and seems
01 tne,as if he is o-niy a schiol boy1 but 

meet |e 22 years of age, has

W. R. Nicks dropped in 
office and renewed the subscrip- reasonable 
tion of his father and his own 
Wednesday. S. I. Nicks is among 
our oldest readers and also 
among the oldeest settlers of 
the county.

Frazier to teach a Bible 
This year will see the * inaugu- i,every t£F d
ration of the new 8-semester |month;  t 22 yeai*s of age, has many
rule of the Interscholastic ^ pa*,ate y at th church next .friends in our city and was an 
League, adopted a year ago last onda'y’ ;; [excellent student in our High
pring but effective Septembei L ™ , ,  \tvtt a i gt a t rrnTUR Sehool.

1933. This rule is based on a t-,^ HE ANNUAL SLAUGHTER j The bride js not known hero
ehip ̂  presentT OuT people" are T11 'reach six months of age as pee- jjtendance in school rather than T id  Washin£rton Lead- Tery I^ 11 althou&ht she visited
r11̂ ? Pcivpnf.fi wonld not allow- ©n participation in League actl- 1 ±he Land.^Wasmngton, l. a this summer. She is w

yities, according to Roy1 B. Hen- dafinf :., Americanism. Do- of Grandpa Benton ano,
dersen of the University of mg the daily dozen f°r _ l̂ aRb came from East Texas to Sui 
Texas League Bureau, and and trymf 1-;t, P ' QTl l, b^  Ross for her education. It was 
makes ineligible any participant .car oa a bllTld curve an here that the young people spent

This immunization should be J n  any League event, either 7  &()niething more than

The recklessness ° l  f or the past two years.

S t t r  to occur." S t  = 3 ^  :f

Mr and Ur'., j .  H. Jarvi, h 7  a c S  b t  or S i .  S  i» *  ,d“ ™  " S  * 2 ? !
v e r - ’ in the city Wednesday that such a student would be s p i t e  of arggressive ana w rt- w one of the most fundamental
f horining and visiting and at- handicapped in competing with ^ y Cacdidente "th? toll grows * uee‘J-lu0Led 01 anvlng lUs"~

older, more experienced boys or way accioenis, me t g 
g.irls Passing on curves

a fine* spirit and working togeth-!sible. Parents wlould not allow 
er; we can bring the year to a their children to walk in from  
successful close and the pastot of a moving car, so why1 will 
will be able to go to the Con- they allow them to run the 
ference with a good report from danger of contracting diphther- 
the Eldorado Methodist Church, i 1. This immunization should be
Let every one do his or her best, done as soon as possible as the (literary or athletic, after he or -ttiViarn 
fo rk in g  together we do th . im- t f tte r  ^ ^ . a r e ^ e ^ ^ ^ h ^ b o e n ^ m  attendance m this countr? amo„ „ t,
possible.

W. H. Marshak.

W AN TED : Plain sewing. Sat-
our isfaction guaranteed. Prices

Mrs. John Rodgers

Mrs. Joe Tisdale is in Temple

tending club work. is one
impie aiscourtesy.

Some time ago an insurance
... ...................................................v -  Word was received from The first abdication of this Phaf -  ^ is dis W rding signal magazine carried a vivid edl-

this week where she was oper- Bracketville this wleek that Sam rule will be with the opening oi bgh. and warnmg signs, feo js tonal concerning 
nfpfl nn Mnndnv. Her mam , •__n... _1_mon U m i u  -f/vifKall fViio mnntt, driving at high speeds wher„ holiday” that wasated on Monday. Her 
friends anx/,usly await 
from her bedside.

MORE LADIES

Fall Shoes
OF

KID, SUEDE, GRAIN 
AND COMBINATIONS UN 
PUMPS and TIES W ITh  
V A R Y I N G  H E E L  
HEIGHTS.

NARROW WIDTHS
Come to the store and ask 
how to earn the FREE 
PRIZES.

FREE Souvenirs for Child
ren SATURDAY.

THE RATLIFE STORE.
“Where You Save”

Pete Owens was in the city 
Wednesday and dropped some

many Washington, colored, who wae League football this month. 
word |taken to Bt-acketville for treat

ment, had died and was buried 
there. Sam Washington was a
Spanish-Amelrican war veteran 
and was with Teddy Roosevelt| -----------  ̂ ------  anu was WJLbil

! more beans in The Success bean when he Captured Cuba. San,j V-  -  .  . , , ,1 bag for wlhich he has 
thanks.

The Legislature voted $1,- 
500.00 for Refrigeration in the 
Governors Mansion, now Jim 
can cook better while his wife 
serves as Governor of

out told us that he was Roosevelt’s 
private horseman. He drew a 
pension for his service.

Miss Estelle Johnson left 
Thursday for Wichita Falls 
where she will attend a business 

the College. She will stay with her1

driving 
conditions

high speeds 
call for caution.

I Greatest State in the Union, (sister, Mrs. O. R. Burden

BLANKETS— 98c, $1.69, — $1.98, and $2.49. 
All bought before prices advanced.
Cotton or part wool in all wanted colors.
SEE OUR BLANKETS BEFORE YOU BUY.

CITY VARIETY STORE
5c TO $5.00 STORE

Eldorado Bakery
Where you get the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, 
Pies and Rolls for your quick meals.

NEW  SLICER with the NEW  DEAL BREAD
JOE LUCKETT

ATTENTION! MEN.
John B. Stetson

HATS
WILL ADVANCE IN PRICES ON NOVEMBER 1ST.
We have received notice from the Company to this 
effect.
While our stock lasts we are selling our STETSON 
HATS at the old PRICES.

W E STILL H AVE A  FINE SELECTION

At $5.00
BUY YOUR JOHN B. NOW BEFORE THEY  
ADVANCE AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.

LEA M A N ’S

a "Roman 
holiday” that was to take place. 

So j Thirty thousand people, of all 
* •» j ages and classes, were to b  ̂
m* (gathered in a field. Motor ve

hicles— private cars and trucks 
and taxis and buses— would 
drive in and roar about the field 
until all its occupants had been 
killed. The public would look on 
disinterestedly.

The only difference between 
that horrid event and the an
nual automobile accident toll is 
that we kill the thirty thousand 
people during 365 days instead 
of one, and in ten thousand 
different places instead p i  the 
single field. The result is iden
tically the same. And it is going 
to occur this year and the next 
and everv year after that until 
the average motorist awakens 
to his responsibility1.

Remember that “Roman 
holiday.” It will be worth think
ing about next time you con
template passing on a curve, oi* 
doing any of the scores of 
things that may lead to death, 
injury and destruction.

Dent, Eldorado, Texas.
r U B l B ' l i l H i  Ililni | | T

Mr. V. M. Bowen, of San An
gelo, Texas and Mr. J. H. F. 

i Smith of Mereta, Texas were 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
DeLong this week.

Read The the nayy-i.
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. W rig h t___T _______Editor

Agnes Wright, Associate Editor 
Subscription per y e a r ___ $1.50

We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

OCTOBER 8, 1933.

We want our Ferguson 
friends who insist on coming in 
ana asking us what we think of 
tne way the Legislature is Demonstration Club met WeO'

CLIFF HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Cliff Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the Cliff school 
house Friday Sept. 29th.
We had supper of fried chicken 
weimies, salads, ice tea, Oakl
and steaming hot coffee.

There were 41 of us present.
— Reporter.

LYNCH DAVIDSON SAYS  
PEOPLE VOTED $20,000,000 

(BOND ISSUE ON MISREPRE
SENTATIONS AND LEGISLA

TURE SHOULD GIVE RE
LIEF BY APPROPRIATION  

INSTEAD OF BOND ISSUE

THE COUNTRY
WOMAN’S CLUB

The Country Woman’s Home

nesday Sept. 27 at the home oi, 
Mrs. Truett Stanford.

___  ̂ The Club is going to give a
the (Hallowe'en Party which will in

clude the members and, their 
husbands . The- place for the 
party was not fully decided.
. Twelve different . members 

jWjere appointed by Miss' Howeh 
to work up exhibits for achieve
ment day, which will , be Nov. 
1st' The exhibit wiil be placed in 
a show window in town. So 

The price of Wool and Mohair every one may see what the 
advancing should bring our club has accomplished ■ during 
ranchmen back into prosperity this year s : work, 
by the coming spring. • j There , were thirteen members

■ present and two visitors.
Several months ago one coula* Refreshments of delicious . Ice 

buy a goat and Make the price-Cregm and cake wei;e served. 
himself, but today the goat is ^ The.next meetiny will be with 
coming back to be recognized as Mrt. Bill McSwam, Oct. 11. 
commercial property again.

handling Jim, not to get mad if 
we tell them, “We told you so.”  
We expected nothing else and 
would not be surprised if  
Governor was impeached. Jim 
was impeached and he shoula 
have' been, and even Jim’s 
friends know that the present 
Governor is incompetent. A  
good lady, a good mother, but 
not a Governor, and why argue 
the case.

Prior to its being voted upon 
1 vigorously opposed the $20,- 
000,000.00 Bond Issue Amend
ment to the Constitution or 
Texas, and charged that it was 
being promoted and advocated 
by propagandist, consisting 
mostly of professional politi
cians, office holders, welfare 
workers and job seekers, aidea |Mr. City Editor, 
more or less by the same crowa Mear Sir: 
that tried to load this State The Blue Eagle’s now our 
dowh with a $250,000,000.0o 
Road Bond Issue.

The ink was hardly dry tori! 
the ballots before there appear
ed in the Press of the State full

jDIPPY VERSE LANDS
HIM GOOD JOB

* *
JW. S. C. Grad Spurns Two Offer

When formal letters of appli
cation failed to get him a job, 
Jie resorted to poetry—

Now John Pemberton, journ
alism graduate of 1933 and form 
er day editor of the Evergreen, 
Is working for the Grays Har
bor Daily Washingtonian. The 
poem that brought him three 
offers. of .work loliows:

OUR N EW  DEAL
Palouse, Wash.

tional bird,
And laying jobs for eggs, 

heard;
And you Press guys have 

your shirt

na-

I’ve

be:

proof of my charge- by the test- On how many men you’ll put to

The Success has sent out all 
subscription accounts to date 
and would appreciate a remit
tance as soon as possible. These 
accounts are all small, but’ 
when they are all .paid they wilt 
be of much assistance to us. 
For the past few years we have 
cut one third off the subscrip
tion price. Everything is ad
vancing but we will for the 
present remain at the old price 
of $1.00 for all papers mailed 
in the County. Those leaving 
the county will be $1.50.

Many of our - citizens oi 
Schleieher County, Texas - will be 
deeply sorrowful - of the -receipt 
this week of news of the deain 
of one; of our oldest and most 
esteemed , citizens of Eldorado. 
Mr. Peter Whittenburg Sewell.

Mr. Sewell died September 3, 
at the residence of his daughter 
Mrs. Charles B. - Lowe, in Los 
Angeles, California. Peter Sew
ell was born in Springfield, Mo., 
in 1862, and came to Texas in 
1879, settling in Coleman Coun
ty where he lived 24 years, near 
Coleman City. Mr; Sewell there 
married Madeline J ameson and 
t was in Coleman County where 

most of their six children were 
born. * .

In 1902 Mr. Sewell came to 
JSehleicher County and took up 
four sections near Eldorado, 

Our old friend, J. P. Rodger adhere he and the family have 
dropped into our sanctum san- aVed ever since.

People were refreshed Sunday 
afternoon when a rain amount
ing to a quarter of an inch fell 
in Elaorado. North of Eldoradu 

• a heavier fall- was received. We 
understand there wiere some 
children in Schleicher County 
who had never seen a rain.

PETER W . SEWELL  
- /1862 - 1933

imony of Mr. Westbrook before 
the State Senate Investigating 
Committee,- an excerpt from 
[whilh is here quoted:

“Westbrook admitted that 
he regarded relief work up 
to now as being inefficient
ly handled, confessed to 
thousands hot entitled to 
it, admitted poll tax paj1- 
ments out of relief funds, 
aridmitted the use of Poli
tical Influence in relief 
work, acknowledged some 
cases of fraud and forgery, 
cited that some storekeep
ers on local committees had 
settled private accounts out 
of relief grants, and finally 
admitted that the commis
sion with his support had 
made itself a huge prop
aganda agency for passing 
the Bond Issue Amendment 
which he hoped to admin
ister.”
With its paid employees

work—
Dozens, and hundreds— I’ve

heard you say—
[Will hoist your payroll any day; 
i The country’s ’round that blasi- 
i ' ed corner 
{That broke us all, and anj- 

moum-er
|s as out of date as King Tut’s 

hat.
(We’re headed up, and that la 

that.
(0. K., you chaps, you’ve made 

your brag—
You’ve got prosperity in the bag 
Your halter’s on the Eagle's 

neck,
And me?— I want a job, by heck 
I’ll write your heads or sweep 

your floors,
Read proof, or clean your cus

pidors ;
(Collect your ads, and make ’em 

pay,
Bounce' agents that pester niglu 
| and day.

In I’m a bear at writing murder

t-orium Monday and reported 
that be was almost 81 years old. 
He said that most of his boy
hood friends had already cross
ed into the Promised Land; and 
that he too must soon go, but 
was ready to meet the day; Mr. 
Rodgers came to Texas in 1854 
and has made his home in.this 
county for several years. Hov; 
sweet and pleasant must be the 
sunset of lift when a man has

Mr\ Sewell suffered an infec
tion’ in the left leg about two 
years ago and had the leg am
putated at that time. Tne in
fection, however, fiad already 
transferred its poisonous effects 
to the right leg and it was ih 
the endeavor to get above this 
trouble that surgeons amputat
ed the right leg about a montli 
ago. The loss of blood, however, 
and-the spread of the noxious

every community in the Statu j stuff
the Relief Association ad-minis- |A.nd patrol a mean-eyed beat fpi 
tered by Mr. Westbrook, with | guff
the assistance of -office holders (On anything that’s fit for print, 
and politicians, organized them- And can write it up, quick as a 
selves into a Huge Propaganda! wink.
Agency for passing the Bona My leads make headline readers 
Issue Amendment, which they J  start,
hoped to administer. That is And read on through to the 
the substance and effect of Mr. I thirty mark;
(Westbrook's testimony. I I’ll even help review your books,

Had these facts been gener- And tell you how the stage stuff 
ally known prior to election day, j looks—
[the Bond Issue Amendment I’ll trade you my college diploma 
[Would never have carried, and j free j
(they could easily' have been a s -.For some job with a weekly fee. ; 
certained by anyone or any ;A newspaper man must have a ’

T H E )

First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

In Co-operation with the National Recovery Administra
tion and in compliance with the terms of operating codes 
adopted by various branches of industry, this Bank will 
until further notice, observe the following business hours.

W EEK  DAYS EXCEPT SATURDAYS
Open 9:00 A. M. Close 3 :00 P. M.

SATURDAYS

Open 9:00 A .M . Close 2 :00  P. M.

Now is the time to have that Flue exam
ined and have that Stove prepared for 
Winter. It will soon be here and that 
flue will likely need relining’. Phone us 
and we will examine it for you.

always lived to bless mankind ^ad made inroads upon
Mr. Sewell’s constitution - which 
could not be counteracted ana 
successfully overcome ; by the 
noted physicians, who were in 

‘TTnni  ̂ r in v ™  -m - u cinstant attendance upon him,

W K  r *  th“

and comes to the end of the Way- 
in sweet fellowship with Goa 
and man.

tery was found sick one day 
last week and brought into 
town to his daughter’s Mrs. 
Craig. “Uncle” Cicero, as he Is 
called, is badly crippled and has, 
been staying at the Cemetery 
in a- small house owned by the 
Cemetery Association for the 

. past few years.
We have talked to him many 

times and he always says, “ l  am 
just waiting for the call.” He 
has lived in our midst some 30 
years.

Patronize our advertisers: and 
tell them you saw it in The 
Success.

SUBSCRIPTION 
BARGAIN LIST

The Stn Angelo Morning-
Times _____ _______ $4.65

Special School rate to
June 1 s t ,___ :___ .____  $3.75

Weekly Standard one year $1.00 
Fort Worth Star-Tele

gram, including Sun. $6.60 
Star-Telegram without

Sunday---------________ $5.60
Dallas Morning News

one year — _— __ - $6.60
Semi-weekly Farm News _$1.00 
See The Success for other bar
gains in magazines-. W e. repre
sent one of the largest Mag- 
adine subscription agencies in 
the United States. We save you 
the postage and expense of or
dering direct. 27 years at your 
service.
-THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

morn of September 3rd.
Mr.-Sewell was respected ana 

loved by all Who knew him close
ly in1 this section and word re
ceived from Los Angeles indi-, 
cates Ms having mafie' a- host or 
friends during...his: brief resi
dence there. He was buried -in, 
Inglewood Cemetery, one of the 
most beautiful oii the coast.

Mr. Sewell is . survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Peter Sewell; his 
daughters Lillie, Mrs. H. V. 
Carr; Virgie, Mrs. C. B. Lowe , 
Ogla, Mrs. . Jack Conley ana 
Madeline Sewell and his two 
sons, R u ff ’ and Roland Sewell, 
both -oteSonira, Texas. The -sym
pathy of the entire community 
is extended most profoundly to 
the relatives of this most high
ly esteemed and deeply lament
ed neighbor.

newspaper willing to search be- 
Jowl the surface. The News pa
pers of Texas who advocated 
this $20,000,000.00 Bond Issue 
Bid the people a poor service 
(When the functions warranting 
superficial survey of the situ
ation and printed the resultant 
(facts as later developed by the 
(Westbrook testimony.

The $20,000,000.00 Bond Is
sue was voted by the people ci 
Texas upon misrepresentation. 
Neither in law dr morals shoula 
they be bound, and the only- 
remedy lies in the hands of the 
Legislature. It should refuse to 
issue or make saleable theso 
bonds by legislative enactment, 
knowing full well that the peo
ple would never have voted them 
had they been truthfully’ in
formed.

Article 3, Section 51 of the 
Constitution, gives the Legisla
ture sufficient power to grant 
necessary relief and it can be 
done, without issuance of Bonds, 
under controlled distribution, 
and without paid and costly wel
fare workers.

job ;
If he hasn’t, he can’t eat worth 
a hob,
And if it’s references you beg 
I can send you good ones by’ the 

keg.
So, let’s get behind the Eagle 

Blue—
Your paper, and I, with a job 

from you.
How about it, huh?

Sincerely yours, 
John Pemberton.

LISTEN PEOPLE

We have a nice new lot of Wilson Heat
ers, the kind that gets warm quick and 
in reach of everyone’s pocketbook. We 
invite you to call and get prices. Other 
stoves, also both wood and coal stoves. 
We urge you not to wait until the fire is 
needed to have the work done. Give us 
time to get the work and have it install
ed.

Hardware 
Company

For PROMPT Service PHONE 155

-------  Mesdames Claude and Gord-1 Pat Craig is here this week
By Louis Kerr, Bailey Ranch Alexander were shopping and shaking hands with friends and

visiting in the city Saturday, (visiting his grand parents.
Slander it, make remarks, 
A  lose it if you-may,
But Bailey Ranch will do 

part,
In everything and way.

its

Mr. Otto Sauer was. in from 
therai.c. h Tuesday trading and 
looking after business.

Mrs. Albert Curry of Ozona 
was here Tuesday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Currie. She will 
be known here as - Miss ■ Ola 
Gore. Mrs, Curry reports that 
her brother, 'Wayne, who at one 
time was “The Devil” in The 
Success office was now Working' 
in a bank at Corpus Christi.

ELDORADO 
S A N I T A R I U M  

One Block west of 
Baptist Church 

Phone 175
Prepared to take O. B. 
cases. Trained nurse in 
charge.

DR. H. Z. PENNINGTON

Mr. E. M. Roberts was ih 
from the stockfarm Tuesday 
and made The Success office 
an appreciated visit. Mr. Rob
erts raised two bales of cotton 
this year off of about eight 
acres of land, and the cot
ton did not have any rain on it 
after it came up. Mr. Roberts 
ranches about 15 miles north
east of Eldorado.

How Black-Draught 
Holds its Popularity
A LAXATIVE made from highly 
approved, medicinal plants — yet 
about the least expensive laxative 
you can find: Thedford’s Black- 
Draught.

There’s no expensive container 
for you to buy when you ask your 
dealer for Black-Draught. And its 
light weight has saved freight bills 
in your favor. Black-Draught is 
right with you in economy. It 
brings prompt, refreshing relief 
to sufferers from constipation 
troubles.

Don’t put up with sick headache, 
sluggishness, gas, dizziness, bad 
taste in the mouth, biliousness, coated 
tongue, had breath, distress after 
meals, when due to constipation, but 
take Thedford’s Black-Draught,

Maybe we are hard headed ana 
dumb,

Impudent and don’t want to- 
learn,

But he who sows sympathy, 
Reaps kindness in return.

. : - : 11 
So we sympathize with the wo

man,
Whose slanderous talk has comv 

to me
And we hope that she learns 

better
In the days that are to be.

The grades w-e make are fair. 
Although they -are not the best, 
And we most certainly do try 

people
I speak for myself and all the 

rest.
i

Do not talk of one to his back 
For the truth is always leaking 

out
And folks should not be talking 
When they don’t know what 

they’re talking about.

So we feel sorry for the wo
man

Who cannot hold her tongue 
Who thinks that we are hard- 

headed
Both impudent and dumb.

ONE YEAR

Mrs. R. D. Holt made The 
Success office an appreciated 
visit Tuesday renewing their 

, subscription to The Success.

Daily and Sunday
TEXAS’
LEADING 
NEWSPAPER

By Mail

TODAY’S DALLAS NEWS
• tells you what

is going on. Things are changing so fast these days that 
only by close and regular reading of a daily newbpaper 
can you keep abreast, of conditions. This is why newspap- 
ers are. being read today m,or-e than ever before.

THE RATE
daily and; Sunday -one year $6.60.

? amF Without Sunday, $6.25. Mail order f-or subscription 
to The Dallas News today or see LOCAL DALLAS NEWS  
AGENT.

On lequest, complimentary copies will be mailed for a few 
days.

The Dallas Morning News

The Dallas News,
Dallas, Texas.

Enclosed herewith remittance $6.60 in full payment of 
subscription to The Dallas News one year daily and Sunday 
by mail. ‘

Name ______________ ______________ p .

R F D ------------ -—  State

O.

THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD ONLY IN STATES OF 
TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA AND  

• N EW  MEXICO.



The Hi-School Tattler
September 29, 1933

SPANISH CLUB TO
MEET AT NIGHT

TARDINESS IN OUR SCHOOL clubs were started in connection
with the other high school work fceanber of the club. Spanish on- Center;

The Spanish Club this year 
Hvill follow; the plan of meeting 
at night at the home of some

of 19 to 0 the first half.
In the second half Isaacs 

and Hext made one touch down 
each; no extra points.

Starting Line Ups 
Eldorado—  Gibson, No. 

Shugart, No. 3,

THE SENIOR CLASS , Lois Whitley
q W- B. Gibson j There' are 45 members of the

The Senior Class of 1933-34 pep squad this year, the largest 
£as 14 members. They have or- yet, I believe, and of these, sev- 

■ jeered their.rings and invitations en are boys. This is the first 
15, and also made arrangements for year boys have been able to 
R. their caps and gowns to be useu join the Pep Squad.

ad-1 The new uniforms for the 
the girls are black with gold lacinv 

dollar on sleeves and sides.

thanm - * *  -  -  W W W .  ^
d o t  ^ s t ^ s r s ^  w

•rincipal tun- . Daf K- , an emblem and the word “Eido- We hone to be represented of
publish the „  1- Making passing grade in Substitutes were: Moore for rado.” The invitations are Brady Saturday and everyone

, q r® r% Susa.n Tor* Pag;e, Reynolds slightly different than the usual will have suits if we go. N'earlv 
tardy at least three times a eleven “ me“r^bere7 an d ^is  in  fch"' 7 T l,' o7 i n .............  ° f  Spa“ ‘ fei?U8'a- rt’ ilne of- invitations, and com, all have handed in written

without them better 
can with them.

Students are tardy because meetings, and its principal^fun- Are: 
of incidents that occur before ctions will be to publish the 1- Making passing grade 
school time, but some students weekly school newspaper. Spanish, 
merely have a habit of being; The debate club consists of 2. Must be a member

Amongweek. Those students are most- charge of Mr. Smith 
ty those who live in town nlose the members is W. B. Gibsor7 meetings, 
to the school. The boys and one of the 1932-33 team which ‘ ~  
girls who live

Jones for Meador, Susan for Ds- from the same company as 
3. Regular attendance at all Long, Jones for Carr, Hext fur rings. Krug!

Hext, Casey for Spurgers, The Senior Class

their
there ;s.

the mission slips to Miss 
and Miss Norwood.

........................... ........  ,  t „ ---------------------- ------- , tla i t i e s  are impised whe„ Spargers for A t a a n d e r ff t S e l  la st  w M "  with“ a"e S v L “  h . ™ L w  , ^ 7 * 0 K T  t S
m tne country defeated San Angelo last year talking m English. for Alexander. officers: Anna Ruth Snurirer=f . f w i ”  L  h ™

are usually prompt and up with for the District Championship. 5. Club meets first Friday1 San. Angelo —  Mercer, No. 15 Secretary ; Junior Isaacs V ice-It is the familiar “Those Elm--
ciasses. On muddy days {The debate club will meet once Eight of each month in invited Center; Elwell, No. 3, R. Guard President- W  B Gibson’ Presi rado Hivh 9Mmnl Fsp-N "

mber of tardies W ch week. During each meet- homes, parents are urged to Courten, No. 14, R. Ttckle Neal 1 resi- rado High School Eagle
that cannot be helped, and are lag the debate question for the Visit. No. 8, R. End; Roy, No. 10, L ., Tne members of the class are•1
excused, but several are1 tardy {current year wll be studied. The! 0- All must take some part or Guard; Honeycutt, No. 11,
that are not excused. Question for debate this year program during the year. Jackie; Cunningham, No.’ 12, Willis, James Page Hollis Rea-

Tawtoess i sa great nmder to j . “Resolved: That the United: 7. Club mec-is at eight i’clock L. End; Koone, No. 5, Quarter, gan, Jack Meador, Junior Isaacs 
the school work. It does not on-states Should Adopt the Essen- fend adjourns by teen o’clock. Holliday, No. 4, R. Half; Young Edward Cox, Dee DeLong, Glen

v, but it tial Features of the British (This rule has been explained, No. 9, L. Half; North, No. 1, Green, R. L.’ Sample, Aris’ Carr'
bystem of Radio Control and end anyone violating this rule, Full-back. Arriold Farrington ’ John
operation.” iwill be dropped from roil.) | OFFICIALS: Isaacs, McMur- Jones, and W. B. Gibson.

The Little Theatre' club will 8. Attitude should be the same ry, Referee; Irby, Daniel Baker, __E.__H.__S’—
and* ------" ' ’ T T 1  T ‘ ■ ™ 1 *-•

— E.— H.— S.—

Aurora EAGLES GO TO
BRADY SATURDAY

ly hold the classes back, 
holds the tardy persons back 
also. They miss the class that is 
going on” when they happen to 
arrive, and then they have to 
catgh up again. There is a rule 
inour high' school that when a 
person is tardy, he has to have 
an excuse slip, made out b yMr.
Smith, before he can enter his 
next class. This rule is favorable 
because it reduces the distur
bance that would be made other 
wise in the classes. The teacher 
have to go to a small amount e f , Theatre club wdl 

also, to keep up ^ q h  week.

devote its time to acting and towards Club work as school Head Linesman; Cooper,
dramatics. Twenty-six students ^.ork, because you are given l - i  mons Umpire.
jtave enrolled in this club, which credit at the end; of year in ex- i — E.— H.— S.—

Sam Cloud
The Eagles go to Brady to 

play the last practice game. The 
I Brady team is expected to be 
heavy and they have won som e

|s under the guidance of Miss 
Shmmermann, the music ana 
public speaking teacher. The

tra-curricula work.
9. Anyone violating any ox 

the above rules will be asked to
Work of this club is valuable in j drop name from roll, unles"  .7 , — , — ' .--------- u ie  luuowmg
that it develops confidence be- come imperative reason is giv- many _ ’̂s as ^
tore an audience, not to mention en as to why the rue was viola- gracje below B •
other advantages The

meet
Little ted. 

once

With the tardy* students,
W e wish to get rid of the 

tardiness in our school, The stu
dents should also wish to be on 
time, because in later life it will 
be of great value to him. If he 
ever gets a job, promptness 
counts 75 per cent, so get in the 
habit of being prompt and you 
will find it of great value to you. 
\Ve think that tardies cap fee 
entirely avoided, except on cer
tain occasions, so help us to dis
miss tardiness.

__g  — H __S __
CLUB WORK BEGINS

P ( HIGH SCHOOL

During the past week four

The Choral club has a mem
bership if twenty-one girls. The 
club will meet twice each week. 
The principal work of this club 
Is the practice of singing. Girls, 
through membership in this 
club, may get considerable train 
ing in music and voice.

All these clubs meet during 
Regular school hours, making 
the work purely a part of the 
gchool curriculum. Credit is 
given for satisfactory work, and 
each high school student must 
be a member of at least one 
club. The club work is interest
ing and highly instructional, and 
is well worth the time spent. 

— E — H —

— E.— H.— S.—
ELDORADO EAGLES STORM 

SAN ANGELO KITTENS

Aris Carr
The game with, the San Ange

lo Kittens was a great push 
ever. The Eldorado Eagles went 
to a victory* of 31 to 0, In this 
game our star* right guard took 
the tackles away from the rest 
of the boys. Never has Eldorado 
seen such a hard hitting, iron 
clad, cave man as Jack Shugart 
our star ,folks!

In the first half there were 
three touchdowns and one extra 
point made. The touchdowns 
were made by Isaacs, Hext and 
Kerr. Junior Isaacs kicked the 
extra point. This made a score

Sim- MEDAL TO BE GIVEN TO games this season. The Eag'.\ 
i BEbT ELDORADO ATHLETE will be in good shape by then
I   and aim to give Brady a big

ROLL OF HONOR FOR i W. C. Spurgers surprise. The boys will leave
' jFIRST M ON TH ' The Lions Club of Eldorado here Saturday morning anct
-------  is giving a medal to the be3t when they get there they will

as athlete in foitbail, basketball have time to limber up before 
n0 and track for the school year of the game.

1933-34. Mr. Snell, Mr. Knighi, Quite a number of people are 
and an ex-student of this school, going from Eldorado and the 
Mr. Glenn Ratliff were at school Pep Squad wants to go if 
Friday to explain to the stu- enough cars can be secured, 
dents about this medal. ---------- :-----------

The following pupils
s and

made
had

First Grade 
Jessie Clark

Second Grade 
Tom Bradley

Third Grade 
Thelby Morgan, Betty

| The Lions Club has put down j jea(j qjie Success for the news. 
j 0 Bry. (these points that the best ath- 

ant, Janice Baker, Maxine Cas- lete must have: 
ey, Sarah Hill, Pauline Jones, Leadership __ 20 per cent

1. On athletic teams.
2. In the school in general.

Sportsmanship------------------ 20%

Laverne Rodgers, Frances 
Thompson.

Fourth Grade _
Lester Nixon, Lois Carr, Venita Co-operation --------------------  20%
Davis, Joycelyn Pruitt,
Jo Rape.

Fifth Grade 
Jo Ed Hill

Sixth Grade
Genevieve Ramsey, Wanda 
Rape.

Seventh Grade 
Dorothy Jarrett

— E.— H.— S.—

Mary Scholastic Record  ---------20%
1 Persistance ______________  20%

to be

B.

Each sport is to be scored 
separately* by a committee of 
the Lions Club and by the men 
teachers in the Eldorado Higii 
School.

— E.— H.— S.—
PEP SQUAD NOTES

B y  Pu rificatio n
1 Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotahs, 

once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and" see how Nature re
gards you with health. '
_ Calotabs purify the blood by ac

tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cts. 
packages. All dealers. (Adr.)_

Sample Dairy
STATE INSPECTED.
Has approval of State Inspector for both Barn

and Herd,
Where best milk under most Sanitary conditions 

can be bad ..
PHONE 8104

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawhon 
have as their guest this week 
Mr. Rex and Haroce Thomson 
of Austin. They are put visiting 
and looking after their ranch 
interest, which is under the 
supervision of Mr, Lawhon.

A- E. Kent. Luther is with the 
leforestation Government for
ces and has been stationed on 
•he line of Arizona and New 

Mexico,

Luther Kent is here this 
week guest of his mother Mrs.

Bethel Jeffrey made The Suc
cess office an appreciated visit 
Tuesday and moved up his 
subscription one year.

Got Over Weak, 
Painful Condition 

By Taking Cardui
*'I was weak and run-down and 
Buffered quite a bit with pains in 
my side,”  writes Mrs. Nick Bar- 
ranco, of Beaumont, Texas. “ I was 
nervous. I did not rest well at 
night, and" my appetite was poor.

"My mother had used Cardui 
with beneficial result, so I decided 
to take it. I surely am glad X did, 
for it stopped the pain in my side 
and built up my general health. 
I took seven bottles in all."

For over 50 years, Cardui has 
been helping women just as this 
Texas lady describes above. 

Cardui is sold at all drug stores.

W A N T E D : Representative
to look after our magazine sub
scription interests in Eldorado 
and vicinity. Our plan enables 
you to secure a good part of the 
hundreds of dollars spent in this 
vicinity each fail ana winter for 
magazines. Oldest agency in U. 
S. Guaranteed lowest rates on 
all periodicals, domestic and for
eign. Instructions and equip
ment free. Start a growing and 
permanent business in whole oi 
spare tim e. Address M'OORE'- 
COTTRELL, Inc., Wayland 
Road, North Cohocton, N. Y.

DYED TEXAS  
SHEEPSKINS GIVE N EW  

OUTLET FOR HERDS

SURE! I MAKE MONEY 
A LL  S U M M E R - B E -  
CAUSE I NEVER QUIT 
FEEDING RED  CH A IN  
EGG MASH. I GET SO 
MANY E G G S  THAT I 
NEVER WORRY ABOUT 
THE PRICE OF EGGS 
OR FEEDS EITHER. MY 

^PROFITS ARE CERTAIN !,

11-tO

H A T if egg prices are 
low? If you can get 
enough eggs you'll 

still make a profit— 
inspite of lowprices.

RED  CH A IN  Egg Mash gets the 
eggs—so many eggs Lhafc you con

tinue to make a profit during low- 
price times, when "home-mixed" and 
"cheap" feeds cost more than the 
eggs they produce.

Make every day a PROFIT day 
-with RED CHAIN Egg Mash!

Louis Sheen from Santa Fe 
New Mexico is visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. C. E. Poer, this week. 
Louis was in a wreck near Fort 
Sumner last summer but is able 
to be about again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jce Edens were 
in the city Tuesday and made 
The Success office an apprecia
ted visit. They ordered The San 
Angelo MorningTimes wiuh the 
renewal of Tne Success, for 
which they have our thanks.

Texas, greatest grower cf 
sheep in the United States ana 
possessor of the largest herds, 
is interested in a new outlet foi 
sheepskins, which are dyed in 
solid colors to make one ol 
the most attractive interior dec

oration novelties known and 
which are coming rapidly into 
vogue among decorators anc 

i householders over the country.
Miss Aline Harper, Dallas, Is 

one of the leaders in the move
ment and says she is finding a 
ready market fox' the attractive 
skins.

, “Texas dyed sheepskins,” 
said Miss Harper, “ constitute a 
! distinct novelty to which per-

beautiful objects imaginable and 
lends itself to decoration or 
homes, offices, hotels, cafes, 
resorts, tearooms and other pup 
lie places. We are developing a 
considerable demand for these 
rugs in Texas cities and else
where. The novelty has caught 
on and is bound to spread to the 
creation of a new and profitable 
outlet for Texas sheepskins tn 
the form, of rugs, carpets, orna
mental drapes and interior deco
rations of various sorts. Lamb
skins dyed in colors to match 
dining or sittingroom furniture 
are being used to cover chairs 
couches, settees and footstools.”

Tom. R. Henderson was 
among those that renewed then 
subscription to The Success 
this week for which he has out 
thanks.

Felix Miller, who has been 
'away from home six or seven 
years, came in last week to vis
it with his mother, Mrs. F. S. 
Miller. Felix says he has' been 
in a hospital in California for 

{two years.

sens in all walks of life are 
taking. After a 12-months sheep 
skin has been combed, dyed and 
fluffed, it is one of the me s1

! W . T. Conner came to our 
rescue this week and put some 
more beans in the bag, by re
newing his subscription on The 
Success. He and his wife are 
moving down in town this1 week 
and Mrs. J. L. Neill will keep 
house for them: during the 
school months.

v u  /

SELF-SERVE Grocery

G eorge Barrow, Jew elry
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY Carefully Repaired 

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED  
Established in Business for 5 Years in Sonora 

SONORA, TEXAS.

J. F. ISAACS W . T. WHITTEN S

ISAACS &  WHITTEN
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
Of write Ui (LA-SIX)

THE COLEMAN LAMP &  STOVE COMPANY
$vftns« Philadelphia, Pa. Chicago, kli. Los Angeles,

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.



IM aM>na«fct ,k, i g n f  ' « g

.RParker&Son
GROCERY & MARKET

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

PINTO BEANS, New crop, New Mexico, 
Recleaned No. 1, Easy to cook 18 lb for $1.00 
YAMS U. S. No. 1 Big Sandy Land Yams

10 lb for ----- ________________—  25c
PORK ROAST No Extra fat or waste lb 10c

SPUDS 
U. S. No. 1

10 lb for ____ 25c

MACKEREL 
1 can only 
Each__10c

APRICOTS Fancy Sugar ripe 10 lb box $1.24
Sun Bright CLEANSER, can, each, 5c 
B. & M. FISH FLAKES, 2 cans ________ 25c

GRAPES 
Red Malgas, Irg. 
Sweet grapes 

3 lb for _5 23c

CRANBERRIES 
A Real Treat 

2 lb for __ 25c

CABBAGE Mountain grown large solid
heads, 3 lb for _ 10c 

P E C A N S • large thin shells, lb _ 15c 
COFFEE and Cereal 10 lb for $1.00

SOAP
White House

3 bars for ___10c

BORAX
Washing Compound 

3 boxes fo r ____9c

HOME GROCERY
Ring 41 and we will deliver you feed and 
groceries any where in the city limits. 

Mrs. G. B. Shoemake

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL  
ACTIVITIES

Rapid progress is being made 
in construction of the Soutnern 
Aikali Co. chemical plant' at. 
Corpus Chnsti on which a to
tal of several million dollars Is 
to be spent. The company is a 
subsidiary of the Rittsburgn

>oration at Ft. Worth 
fj>30,000 capital stock.

with

Plate Glass Co. 
Cynamid Co.

and. American Hvorkers.

Air-cooling equipment is to be 
manufactured in a newly estab
lished plant at Waxahacnie, 
machinery for which is now be
ing installed by R. J. Byrd of 
Midlothian. The plans are. for 
employment of twenty' or more-

More than 300 men were put 
to work in the lumber mills or 
the Kirby Co. at Jasper ana 
Silsbee with other mills in that 
section ready to resume oper
ations in the near future.

SYRUP Pure East Texas Seeded Cane
Only a limited supply, a g a l .______ 67c
1-2 gallon, It’s fine________________ 34c

Salad Dressing Quart W. P . ___________23c
LOOK! HAMS Small Picnics while they

last, a lb ,___________ _____________ _ 10c

We have choice Baby Beef and Pork 
home raised.

Phone 78 —  Phone 78
Headquarters for Farmers, Ranchers and 
Pipeliners.

Increased business for the 
Southwest Tablet Go,, Dallas, 
has compelled the company to 
build an addition to its presenr 
floor-space. The company makes 
tablets, school stationery ana 
supplies.

Growth of the dairy interest 
in Northeast Texas is seen in 
the fact that the milk plant at 
Mount Pleasant paid for 1,343,- 
778 pounds of milk during Aug
ust, exceeding the previous high 
month’s total by 125,375 pounds 
June of this year set the pre
vious high mark.

The Highland Canning Plant, 
Houston, received one order for
60.000 jars of canned figs and 
expects to pack at least 600,- 
000 pounds of that fruit this 
season. It is giving employment 
to seventy or more workers.

Novelty cotton tape, used for 
tying parcels as a decorative ana 
advertising medium, will ac
count for the consumption of
800.000 pounds of cotton yarn 
this year— a new outlet fot 
cotton.

New Service Manufacturing

Machinery for the cheese 
plant of the Fort Worth Poultry 
& Egg Co., has been installed 
and the manufacture of cheese 
Started with fourteen milk 
Routes bringing in the necessary 
supply.

Anderson Packing Co., Inc., is 
a new canning and packing 
plant at Marshall with E. M. 
Anderson as president.

Sherman is to have another 
plant devoted to refining cotton 
seed oil and making cooking 
compound. Machinery is now 
being installed by the Kimbeh 
Oil Mill and operation is to be 
under way within the next nine
ty days,

E L F -S E R V E
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We have thousands of dollars worth of 
merchandise that was bought before the rise 
in price. We are going to reduce our stock 
between now and the first of the year at 
least 8 thousand dollars.
Buy now while you have an opportunity to 
buy many items below wholesale cost today.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mont
gomery were n from the ranch 
Monday visiting and having 
some dental work done.

J. Frank Reynolds has been 
disposing of some of his stock 
this week, selling some of his 
dry cows and calves. The price 
jvas not learned.

Saint Peter was interviewing 
the fair damsel at the pearly 
gates. “Did you, while on earth, 
indulge in necking, petting, 
smokiig, drinking, or dancing?” 

“Never,” she retorted em
phatically.

“Then why haven’t you re
ported sooner?” said Saint Pet
er. “You’ve been dead a long 

Co. is a new industrial incoi- ;|ime.”— S.O.G.— San Saba News

H A F E R S
Groceries —  Market —  Vegetables 

SPECIALS For FRIDAY & SATURDAY
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To show our appreciation of your patronage 
we will give away $5.00 worth of Groceries 
on every even hour during the day Satur
day. Starting at 10:00 A. M. and ending at 
8:00 P. M. 157 items will be given away.
The $5.00 will be distributed over the 6 even hours.

YAMS Fancy No. 1 10 l b ________ _____ _ 25c
SPUDS No. 1 Rurals, 10 l b _____________ 23c
FLOUR 48 l b ______ _________________ $1.59
BEANS New Crop Pintos, 10 l b ________ 52c
SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane 10 l b _____ 55c
LARD Mrs. Tuckers 8 lb 69c; 4 lb __ 37c
SALT 5c pkgs. 3 f o r ____________ _ 10c
SYRUP Katrina Pure Ribbon Cane gal. 59c
Catsup 14 oz. bottles 150 to go each____10c
PICKLES Lady Grace Plain sour, q t .___15c
SOAP Crystal White 6 Giant Bars _____ 24c
LYE Hookers 2 cans________ 1_______ ___15c
GOLD DUST large pkg* each_________23c
BROOMS a good one each_____________ 18c
SPINACH Texas No. 2 can each_______ 10c
PEAS No. 2 can each _____1______________ 9c
HOMINY No. 2 1-2 can each___________9c
GREEN BEANS 303 size each__________7c
Whole Green Beans No. 2 cans each____15c
TOMATOES No. 2 Hand Packed each 8c
CORN No. 2 Ames Pride each___________10c
KRAUT No. 2 1-2 cans each____________10c
Mr. Rounds especially invites all of his 
friends and acquaintances to visit him Sat
urday and he will ha ve the very best meats 
to be had to offer you,.
Fancy Round Steak IU 16c; T Bone 2 lb 25c
Fancy Loin Steak per lb ____________15c
A SPECIAL SALE aind- Demonstration of

f  XX The STORM of FOOD BARGAINS is here. % 
% BUY NOW AND SAVE X
X ----------------------------------------------------
♦♦♦ Culwell’s Fine Fresh and Cured and Cooked
Y Meats by Harris Rounds. Folger’s Coffee X 
X will be served all day Saturday Free by Mr. A  
A  Welch. Mr. Fritz with Merchants Biscuit ♦♦♦

Co. will serve their famous Supreme Salad y
Y  Wafers and Cookies. X
X A Mighty Storm of Food Values is blowing, X X not to destruction of the people, but to their A  
A  saving if they will take advantage of these <£♦
Y  splendid values offered here. Come and be Y
Y  served Free whether you buy or not. X
X  COFFEE J. A. Folger’s one of Americas fin- A  
A est Coffees, served Free all day Sat. A 
A the taste is the test 5 lb clan_____ $1.54 A

2 lb can______ 64c; 1 lb can____34e
Supreme Salad Wafers the most tender X

and crisp salted crackers 2 lb 29c; 1 lb 16c A
Graham Crackers 1 lb pkg.____________16c A
Fig Bars Fresh From the oven 1 lb pkg. _10o A  
Vanilla Wafers just baked 1-2 lb pkg. __ 10c X

r» Pretzels here’s a feast 1-2 l b __________ 13c A
❖  Salad Dressing Blue Plate made by mak- A
Y  ers of Wesson Oil qt. __ 25c; pt. __ 15c Y  X Asparagus Tips Delmonte No. 2 can ea. 23c Y  
A  Pineapple Libbys Fancy Tid Bits 3 for __25c X  
A Pears Fancy Bartlett No. 2 1-2 can each _19c A
Y  Tamales, Wolf Brand, Real quality each 14c A
Y Chili, Wolf Brand, try this and you’ll like Y
X Chili, each_________________________ 23c X
A TOKAY GRAPES 2 lb ___________15c A
Y  We will serve LUCKETT’S Home Made de- A
Y  licious Cake from the Eldorado Bakery. A
X CHEESE Kraft’s full cream, l b _______ 18c Y
X LIVER CHEESE per l b ________ _______ 22c A
A Cured FTAM 1-2 or whole per l b ________ 15c A
Y  Fancy sliced Bacon Morrels Northern A

Cured per l b ----------------------------------18c Y
A SALT PORK per l b ____I______________ 10c f
A Chuck Roast lb __ 8c; Rib Roast lb_ 6 l-2cj

I T i t U J A  ¥ &  KATTJK.IJA Y N B K C I  A I N  |

| SPUDS No. 1 Grade, 10 lb ____________ 18c |

Pink BEANS from California 20 l b ____95c
APPLES Dried 4 l b __________^_________45c

Gal. Fruit, your 
choice Apridots, 
Peaches, Apples, 
or Pears 3 gal.
fo r ________ $1.25

JPecans New Crop

j thin shell lb _ 10c 
Oranges 2 dozen 25e 
Grape Fruit doz. 20c 
iTurnip Greens
• Bunch_______ 3c
Turnip and Tops 

Irg. bunch___5c

CHOW CHOW time. Cabbage 400 lb to
per l b ______________________________2c

Bell PEPPERS the finest of the season lb, 3c 
HOT GREEN PEPPER, l b ____________ 3c
VINEGAR Bring Your Jug g a l ._______21c

Dried Apples
4 l b ________ 45c

Apricots 10 lb $1.18 
Prunes 10 l b __95c

Pineapple No. 2
can 2 fo r ____25c

No. 1 can 3 for 25c 
Jello 2 p k g .____13c

With every $5.00 worth of groceries 25c 
worth of School Supplies will ge given free

Ĵelly 2 1-2 lb bkt 17c 
j 5 lb bucket _ 31c
Preserves Pure 

Fruit 4 lb jar 65c 
2 lb ja r _____ 35c

Tomatoes No. 2
can 3 f o r ___23c
Doz. cans___90c

Peas Berrys Early 
June 3 cans _ 25c 
Dozens cans _95c

HONEY with Comb, gal. can________ __ 90c

Post Toasties Irg.
pkg. 2 for ___ 19c 

[Quaker Crackles 
1 2 pkg. ______ 19c
Grape Nut Flakes

3 p k g .______ 25c
Wheat Flakes

2 pkg. _______ 17c
Pickles qt. sour 15c 
Pickles Sweet qt 25c 
Catsup 14 oz. bot

tle ___  12c
Salad Dressing qt. 

W. P---------------22c

SYRUiP Staleys Sorphum, gal. can _____ 62c

Extract 2 oz. bot- __
t i e ____________ 15c

(Mincemeat 3 pk. 25c 
Powdered Sugar _ _

pkg-------------
Cake Flour Swans

Down pkg___ 25c
Cocoa Mother’s

2 lb qan____25c
1 lb, c a n ____15c

8 c

Stove Wicks
Perfection __ 21c 
K erogas____21c

Twine 8 lb ball _58c
Staples 6 l b ___25c
Rope Manilla Lariet 

per l b ______ 69c
(Baling Wire

Bundle_____ 95c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
T Bone steak 2 lb 25c 
Pork Roast lb __ 9c 
Sausage 3 lb ___ 25e 
[Bacon Star or Certi

fied 1 lb box _25c

Hams Star or Cer
tified 1-2 or whole
per lb  ______ 16c

Bacon sliced 1 lb 
rolls________ 17c

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS 
EACH DAY NEXT WEEK


